SCHOLARSHIP FOR STAFF
GCU will provide CHEC participants with access to a 10% off tuition scholarship for facility/organization employees, members and governing board members,* providing savings toward tuition for online undergraduate, graduate or doctoral degree programs at GCU.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SPOUSES & DEPENDENTS
GCU will provide an exclusive 5% off tuition scholarship for spouses and dependents of facility/organization employees, members and governing board members,* providing savings toward tuition for online undergraduate, graduate or doctoral degree programs at GCU.

TUITION DEFERRAL
GCU will provide CHEC participants with the option to defer payments (BSN - 45 days, MSN/DNP - 65 days) to assist participant’s tuition reimbursement policies (if applicable) and the ability to set up direct bill arrangements.

Cohorts
GCU will provide CHEC participants cohort opportunities to enroll together and graduate together.

ONPULSE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
GCU will provide CHEC participants with access to GCU’s continuing education services. Available continuing education opportunities include: Speakers Bureau (motivational speaking and lectures), GCU’s OnPulse Professional Development (instruction based on specific subject matter and customized to address specific needs) and coaching, mentoring and consulting (individualized assistance in areas requested).

ONLINE JOB BOARD & RECRUITING EVENTS
GCU will provide CHEC participants with access to GCU’s online job board to post employment opportunities and search for applicants.

NURSING ADMINISTRATOR FLY-INS
GCU will offer CHEC participants priority invitations to programs such as GCU’s quarterly administrator fly-in events to meet and collaborate with industry leaders.

All benefits are available at no cost, or at a participant rate, as part of the CHEC agreement. There is no limit or minimum on the number of benefits a facility/organization may utilize. Participants are not expected to partake in all benefits to become and remain CHEC participants.

For more information, email conhcp.alliances@gcu.edu or contact your local UDC.